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Cutback
In Postal
Service

Ordered In Wake
Of Budget Cuts

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Post Office Department has or-
dered the closing of 347 small
branches and told postmasters
to gear for sharp curtailment of
Saturday service everywhere.

Announcing this Friday the
department said it was caused
by manpower cutbacks dictated
in the new lax bill.

But a senator said it was
"blackmail" aimed at forcing
an exemption from the bill for
the department.

The department said 250
fourth class post offices will he
closed Aug. 2 and 97 more Aug.
30.

Effective July 27 all Saturday
and Sunday window service at
first and second class post of-
fices will be cut to a maximum
of two hours. Saturday collec-
tion from street boxes will l imit-
ed to Sunday schedules.
DELIVERY CUTBACK

Postmasters also were told to
submit by Sept. 1 plans for elim-
ination of all Saturday delivery
on city residential routes. No
date was set for carrying these
out.

The department also imposed,
in a separate action, a freeze on

OBITUARIES
Gertrude Dombrowsky

Miss Gertrude Dombrowsky,
79. formerly of St. Joseph, died
Friday noon in the Lutheran
Home for the Aged in Arlington
Heights, where she had
been a patient for a year and a.
half.

She was born March 17. 1889.
Miss Dombrowsky had been a

member of the Trinity Lutheran
church in St. Joseph.

Surviving are four a,unts, Mrs.
August Wcik and Mrs. Clara
Snyder, both of St. Joseph. Mrs.
Albert Wessendorf Sr., of Wa-
tervlict and Mrs. Mablc Fetkc
of Palatine. I I I . and an uncle,
Clyde Dombrowsky of St. Pe-
tersburg. Fla.

Funeral services will lie held
Monday 2 p.m. at
Lutheran Home chapel, Arl ing-
ton Heights. Burial will be '

Johnson and Mrs. Eva Dowd.
both of Lansing, Mrs. Myrtle
Lewis of Muskegon and Mrs.
Laura Figge of Fruitport.

Funeral services will be held
today at 4 p.m. in the Prindle
funeral home, Lawton. The
Rev. Luther Terry, pastor of
the Assembly of God church,
Paw Paw, will officiate. Burial
will be in Wildcy cemetery.
Paw Paw. _

Evn Christiansen
BERIUEN SPRINGS - Mrs.-

George (Eva) Christiansen, 71,
of 113 Sunset drive, Bcrrien
Springs, died this morning in
Pawating Hospital. She had

j been in ill health for several
' months.

Funeral arrangements are in-
complete this morning at the
Allred-Mayhcw funeral home,

Graceland cemetery. Chicago, | Berricn Springs.

Smith Ritas Held
Funeral services for Mrs.

Margaret Smith. !!!), formerly of
507 Wayne street. St. Joseph,
were held Friday at 2 p.m. in
the Dey Brothers funeral home.

Casket bearers were Richard
Story, David, Keith and Stephen
Sutherland. George lioscnthal
and Robert Ctikrowicz.

Burial w a s in Riverview
cemetery.

extension of delivery routes to HtiyitfS Rill's Holt]
new apartments or subdivisions.

"This is not a matter of dol-
lars, but of people," said the de-
partment. "Under the manpow
er restrictions imposed by the Mich., were held Friday at 2

p.m. in
home.

the Florin funeral

Casket bearers were John and
Robert Stokoe, James, David,
Alan and William Haynes.

Burial was in Crystal Springs
Memorial Park.

tax bill we simply will not have
enough people to continue all
postal services at their present
level."

The department said it hoped
"congress will correct the situa-
tion."

"We are not asking for resto-
ration of any money cut from
our budget," it said. "We be-
lieve we can operate within our
budget and maintain postal
services at or near their present
level if we do not have to reduce I „ ..
employment to the June 19661 Hamilton Kites
level."

The tax bill requires the de-

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lavina Haynes, 85, of 211 North
Arnold street. Ml. Pleasant,

Area Deaths

partmcnt to cut back 83,238 em-
ployes by filling only three out
of every four vacancies.

In Congress, the department
action was received cooly.

"We will not be intimidated
by blackmail or implied
threats," said Sen. John J. Wil-
liams, R-Del., in a floor speech.

He said he had written Post-
master Gen. W. Marvin Watson
asking how much money would
be saved by cutting service "so
we can rescind that part of his
appropriation."

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D
Ark., o f the House Ways and
Means Commiltee, reportedly
told associates he would oppose
repealing any part of the tax
bill, including the 10 per cent in-
come surcharge, unless the
whole measure is repealed.

"Even if it comes to cutting
out Saturday deliveries that
wouldB't be too bad. The whole
country is on a five-day week,"
said Rep. John W. B y r n e s of
Wisconsin, the committe's sen
ior Republican.

Watson appeared before the
committee earlier this week to
plug for an exemption, saying
Saturday service would have to
be cut if manpower was re
duced.

Here are the department's or
ders:

"1. Effective July 27 all Satur
day and Sunday window service
at'first and second class post of
fices and classified units will be
discontinued except that a gen
eral delivery or eaJI window
may be opened for not more
than two hours to deliver raai
regularly addressed to genera
delivery patrons and to hand oul
mail to business firms whose
mail is regularly handled in this
maner.

"2. Effective July 27 Salurdaj
collection of mail from street
deposit boxes will be adjusted to
conform to Sunday collection
service.

"3. Effecitve immediately
postmaster vacancies existing
or occurring in third or fourtl
class post offices won't be fillec
and vacancies existing or occur-
ring on rural routes will not be
filled until it is determined
whether the route can be consol
idated with another one or elim-
inated.

"4. Two hundred and fifty
fourth class post offices will be
discontinued Aug. 2 and another
97 fourth class offices will be
discontinued Aug. 30. Arrange-
ments will be made to provide
rural delivery service to the
persons effected by the shut-
down.

or Fred Leslie Hamilton. 69, of
•otile I, Grand Junction, will be
iclcl Monday at 2 p.m. in the
Stafford funeral home, Bangor.
iurial will be in Brcedsville

cemetery.
Mr. Hami l ton was born July

16, 1898, in Huntingdon. Tenn.,

Hurt Badly
A Benton Harbor woman

was critically injured last
evening after she was thrown

from her small foreign car,
when it went out of control on I-
94 near the Main street pene-
trator.

* Suffering from multiple lac-
erations a n d fractures this
morning at Mercy hospital was
Exa Mae Anderson, 55, of 1616
Milton street. Benton township
Patrolman Mike Bowie said i
Mrs. Andrew's car apparently
veered off the side of the road.
and rolled end over end at least
three times.

BANGOR — Funeral services

by Don Oakley and John Loot

fort Sumfer-fh«.
"irrepressible.

Federal troops enforce
•/he unpopular Fugitive

Slave Law in -the North.

and Mrs.
On March

.he son of Mr.
William Hamilton.
19, 1919, he married Hazel
Douglas in Vale, Tenn. Siie
survives.
Surviving besides his widow
are three daughters, Mrs. Lu-
cille Hicks of Chester, Pa.,
Mrs. Evelyn McNat of Brceds-
ville and Mrs. Kathlyn Joint's of
Cudahy, Calif.; a son Eugene of
Bangor; 20 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren, and a
sister, Mrs. Mattie Itadford of
Henry, Tenn.

Friends may
funeral home.

call at the

Charles B. Paul, Sr.
BERRIEN S P R I N G S —

Charles B. Paul Sr., 69, of Niles
road, Berricn Springs, died at
4:30 p.m. Friday at his home,
where he had been in ill health
for a year.

He was born Feb. 22, 1899, in
Neenah, Wis. He came to this
area in 1831 from Chicago. Mr.
Paul had been the owner and
operator of Paul's Auto Service
in Berrien Springs.

Surviving a r c his widow
Ruth; two sons, Charles Jr. and
David, both of Berrien Springs;
three grandchildren and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Marie Heckcr of New
Port Richy, Fla.

Funeral services were held
today at 10 a.m. in the Allred-
Mayhew funeral home. Berrien
Springs. Mr. Lloyd Wilson, first
elder of the Berricn Springs
Seventh-day Adventist church,
officiated. Burial was in Rose
Hill cemetery.

•Mrs. Gene McClintick
'• SOUTH HAVEN — Mrs. Gene

(Anna Lou) McClintick, 33. of
414 Jones avenue, South Haven,
died Thursday in Bronson hos-
pital, Kalamazoo.

She was born Aug. 29, 1934 in
Minn., the daughter of Paul and
Rose Legg Baldwin.

Mrs. McClintick had resided
in the area for two years,
coming from Florida.

Surviving are her husband;
five daughters, M a r y Ann,
Christine II., Tina J., Bonnie
K,, and Michele M. and one son
Michael E., all at home; her
father Paul Baldwin of Ft.
Meyers, Fla. and mother Mrs.
Rose Legg of Alexandria, Ind.;
two sisters, Mrs. Virginia Dona-
hue of Seattle, Wash, and Mrs.
Mary Lee McClish of Alex-
andria; four brothers, Lewis
and Pauley Baldwin of Cali-
fornia, Theodore Baldwin of
Florida and Francis Baldwin of
Alabama.

Friends will be received at
the Calvin funeral home, South
Haven until 9 p.m. this evening.
The body will be taken to the
Fenn funeral home, Kokomo,
Ind. where services will be held
Monday.

Friends will be received at
the funeral home in Kokomo
beginning S u n d a y evening.
Burial will be in the Albright
cemetery, Kokomo.

Kieliczek Riles Set
THREE OAKS — Funeral

iervices for Walenty Kieliczek,
76, of Kruger road, route 1.
Three Oaks, will be held Mon-
day at 11 a.m. in the Connelly-
Noble funeral home, Three
Oaks. The Rev. James Barrett
will officiate. Burial will be in
Forest Lawn cemetery, south of
Three Oaks.

The Rosary will be recited at
8 p.m. Sunday in the funeral
home.

Minnich Rites Held
THREE OAKS — Funeral

services for Carlton Minnich,
of Minnich road, route 1,

Sawyer, were held Friday at 4
p.m. in the Connelly - N o b l e
funeral home, Three Oaks.

Casket bearers were Charles,
Henry and William Schopbach.
Russell Poling, William Warm-
bein and Clarence Wirth.

Burial was hi New Troy
cemetery.

The Road to Sumter
I, John Brown, am now quite certaai

that the crimes 0} this guilty land will
never be purged away, but with blood.

With minor editing, Frederick Douglass
could have spoken to Americans yesterday:

"You boast of your love of liberty, your
superior civilization and your pure Christian-
ity ... You hurl anathemas at the ... tyrants
of Russia .... and pride yourselves on your
democratic institutions . . You invite to your
shores fugitives of oppression from abroad
— You shed tears over fallen Hungary . . .
but in regard to the 10,000 wrongs of the
American slave, you would enforce the strict-
est silence ..."

A slave for the first 21 years of his life, until
he escaped in 1838, Douglass taught himself to

read and rose to become a leader of the Negro
abolitionist movement' and an international
celebrity. Ironically, he sometimes appeared
a bit too learned and independent for white
•abolitionists, who may h a v e been against
slavery'but not necessarily for equality.

With words alone, the abolitionists could
never have ended slavery. More slaves were
actually brought from Africa in 1859 than in
any year in which the trade wqs legal. Britain
vainly tried to suppress the trade, with little
help from the Southern-dominated U.S. gov-
ernment But several events in the 1850s
crystallized positions on both sides of the
Mason-Dixon Line.

The Fugitive Slave Law of 1850 made North-
erners accomplices in the re-enslavement of
escaped slaves. The Kansas-Nebraska Act of
1854, by leaving slavery up to the residents of
the territories,-resulted in two years of fight-
ing in "Bleeding Kansas" and the birth of the
Republican Party.

' In 1856, Sen. Charles Sumner of Massa-
chusetts was viciously beaten at his Senat*
desk by Preston Brooks of South Carolina. -In
the Dred Scott decision of 1857, Chief Justice
Taney declared that slaves had no rights and
that Congress had no power to forbid slavery
in the territories.

In 1859, John. Brown attempted to spark a
slave revolution by seizing the armory at
Harper's Ferry, Va.

The -election of Abraham Lincoln in 1860,
however, was the final straw for the South.
Though Lincoln was the most moderate of men
and assured the South that he had neither the
constitutional power nor the inclination to
interfere with slavery where it existed, the
Southern states began, seceding.

One month after Lincoln's inauguration
Southern guns fired on Fort Sumter in Charles-
ton Harbor.

NEXT: Bine, Gray-airi Black

Skyjacker
Knew He
Was Wrong

Troopers
Say Suspect
Ran Away

(Continued from Page One) I An Iowa youth demanded

demanded the plane be diverted
to Cuba.

j HIS" OWN DECISION
"My engineer started talking

to him and established a rap-
port with him," Dines said. The
engineer persuaded the man to
place his gun on the floor.

Flight engineer. Glenn Smith
said the skyjacker "more or
less made the decision himself."

Ten minutes after bursting
into the cockpit, Smith said, the
hijacker crouched on the cabin
floor and cried.

This was the eighth attempt
this year to force a commercial
airliner to fly to Cuba and the
third attempt in recent years
that failed.

Reitz Rites Held
THREE OAKS Funeral

services f o r Rollin Phillip
Reitz, 16, of Three Oaks, were
held Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the
Connelly-Noble funeral home,
Three Oaks. The Eev. Richard
F. Arent, pastor of St. John's
United C h u r c h of Christ,
officiated. Burial was in River-
side cemetery.

Casket bearers were George
Pergler, Dale Reitz. Steven
Turley, Kevin Sherrill, Alan
Peterson and Leo Javanovic.

Georgiana Kramer
LAWTON — Mrs. Georgiana

Kramer. 75, of North Main
street. Lawton, died Thursday
in Westfield, Va.

Surviving are a son Charles of
Lawton; four daughters. Mrs.
Leona Stratton of Pontiac. Mrs.
Catherine Warner of Martin,
Mrs. Violet Cele of Olsego and
Mrs. W a n d a Courpfield of
Gobies; four sisters, Mrs. Dora

KERLIKOWSKE
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STARKS
Funeral Horn*

ST. JOSEPH

Frank Caba
FENNVILLE —Frank Caba,

74, of routo 1, Fennville, died al
3 a.m. today in the South Haven
Community hospital.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete this morning at the

Steal Tent
In Church
Basement

Twin cities police departments
received four reports yesterday
of minor thefts yesterday from
a tent to a set of golf clubs.

The Rev. Sidney Short, pastor
of the First United Methodist
church, 401 Main street, St.
Joseph, told police a tent
belonging to the Church's Boy
Scout troop was stolen from the
basement of the church.

Berrien county sheriff's de-
partment were told that a chain
power saw and v a r i o u s
wrenches were stolen from a
garage at the Richard Stover
Farm, route 1, Snow road,
Berrien Springs.

Benton township police were
told that a gold turtleneck shirt
worth $10 and two pairs of
pants were stolen from the
home of Mrs. Jones, at. 1067
Blossom Lane, Benton town-
ship.

Ed Coon, of Route 1, North
Branch road, Coloma, told Ben-
ton township police that a set of
golf clubs and bag was taken
from bis car while parked near
the clubhouse a.t Blossom Trails
golf course.

lUlllpICLt; V1UJ 111V/1U1U5 01 lllv. f^ff f 1

Chappell funeral home, Fenn- JgJJ leWeler
ville.

R 0 Y A 1, DRESS: Princess
Anne, daughter of Queen
Elizabeth U, is shown ridin.q
a horse Friday during a
musical q u a (I r i 11 e al her
school in Bcncndcn, England.
She is wearing a nobleman's
costume from the 18th Cen-
tury composed of a grey
brocade coat, lace jabot at
Uie neck, a tricorn hat and a
wig. (AP Wirephoto).

Leon T. Zawila
FENNVILLE — Leon T.

Zawila, 83, of route 1. Fenn-
ville, died at 6:50 a.m. today in
the Community hospital, Doug-
las.

He was born April 2, 1886, in
Australia, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Zawila. On Nov. 24,
1956 he married the former
Antonette Anton in Fennville.
She survives.

Mr. Zawila was a retired
farmer, coming to the area in
1940 from Chicago.

Surviving besides his widow
arc a daughter, Mrs. Joseph
(Natalie) Dooriy of Fennville;
two sons, John J. of Fennville
and Edward J. of Dearborn; a
stepdaughter, M r s . Matthew
(Edna) Dyndur of Woonsocket,
R. 1.; five grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

Requiem Mass will be cele-
braled al 10 a.m. Monday in
SI. Peter's Catholic church', of
| which Mr. Zawila was a mem-
I her. Father Leo F. Rosloniec

Back Home
Byron Sheffer, a Benton Har-

bor jeweler for many years, has
returned home from Presby-
terian—St. Luke's hospital in
Chicago where he has been a
patient for the past three
weeks.

Previous to entering the Chi
cage hospital, he was a patient
in the tuberculosis sanatorium
at KaJamazoo,

He is now improved suffi-
ciently to remain at his home.
He and Mrs. Sheffer reside at
1120 Colfax avenue, Benton
Harbor.

will officiate. Burial will be in
the Taylor cemetery, Ganges.

The Rosary will be recited at
8 p.m. Sunday in the Chappell
funeral home, Fennville.

examination yesterday on a
charge of escaping from cus-
tody while under criminal in-
vestigation, New Buffalo state
police reported. ,

Troopers said St. Joseph Mu-
nicipal Judge Maurice Weber
set bond at $500 for Michael
Rhoades, 17, of Council Bluffs,
Iowa. Bond was not posted and
Rhoades is in the Berrien
County jail.

Rhoades' car was stopped on
1-94 Thursday afternoon after he
acted suspiciously at the Saw-
yer truck v plaza, t r o o p e r s
stated. In Hhoades' car at the
time, police said, were his wife,
Roberta, and two male, juve-
niles. All were taken into
custody.

During questioning at the New
Buffalo state police post, troop-
ers explained that the three
males bolted from the office,
but were flushed from the
bushes by troopers minutes
later.

Dam Bursts
At Dowagiac

(Continued from Page One) /

quality water below the pond.
Water standing in t h e Mill

Pond was warmed and result-
ed in a low quality of water
on down stream. The area was
mostly void of trout, which
thrive on cold water.

The downstream portion of
the river has already received
the low quality "warm water"
label, but Fogle now sees a
chance of that being up-graded
before the Water Resources
Commission hearing on area
waters in August at Kalamazoo.

Fogle will come to Dowagiac
next week for a first-hand study
of the situation. He believes the
rush of water has probably al-
ready done some good by flush-
ing muck from the river down-
stream.

Fogle says the bluegills, bass
and pike in the Mill Pond prob-
ably won't be harmed, even
though they'll be moved down
river by the force of the wa-
ter. Others caught in pockets
would probably die.
NOW A STREAM

The pond was about 15 feet
deep when the dam broke, re-
ported Athanson. "The pond is
now a stream,' he added.

The 15-foot level was cited as
extremely low. Why the dam,
which withstood drenching rains
up to nearly five inches a few
weeks ago, broke now was not
immediately known.

Police here theorized that past
rains may have weakened the
old structure.

The dam was a converted af-
fair. Part of it once was the
highway, forming an S-curve
onto the existing M-62. Concrete
was implanted to form the bul-
work of a dam and metal gates
and controls were installed.
Athanson said the structure is
old, but he did not know how
many years it has served, or if
it would be replaced.

j While highway crews were
'driving steady streams of fill

FUNERAL HOME
777 Hiverview Dr., Benton Harbor Ph. 925-2141

Apologize
To Negro

(Continued from Page One)

lawn.
Shortly thereafter, the news-

paper ad appeared urging them
to stay on.
NEWSPAPER AD

Containing names of persons
who signed petitions circulated
in churches in the area, the ad
was printed in three newspa-
pers.

"Recognizing that our full
support has been lacking," the
ad said, "(We) feel that their
leaving would be a tragedy for
our community. Further, we feel
that it is never too late to act
and would like now to puhlicly
ask them to reconsider and stay
with us.

"We will try, as Christian peo-
ple, to overcome the prejudice
and bigotry shown them on so
many occasions. We want them
to be our neighbors . . .

"We pledge that we will dedi-
cate ourselves to overcome the
dread disease of racism which
affects our American society, so
that all may live in the dignity
and equality which God and our
Constitution declare the right
of every man."

The ad also said the signers
wanted the .Baileys to be a part
of the opening up of Warren to
all people, of whatever race, na-
tionality or creed.
MCE NEIGHBORHOOD

The Baileys live in an upper-
middle-class neighborhood
where the houses range upward
of $25,000-$30,000. Warren, .a
mushrooming suburb where the
population has grown from
89,000 in 1960 to an estimated
175,000 today, has two or three
other Negro families.

After the newspaper ad ap-
peared, more than 100 persons
telephoned the Baileys or rang
their doorbell to lend their voice
of support.

Some brought their children
with them to play with Pam.

"And Pam has been invited to
play in their homes—this has
helped her an awful lot," said
Mrs. Bailey. "It hiade us feel
-that we have people behind us,
and this is one reason we're re-
considering our plan to move."

"But nobody in our immediate
.neighborhood signed the ad, and
most of our neighbors still won't
let their children play with
Pam," Mrs. Bailey added.

Some of their neighbors con-
tend that the Baileys are just
seeking publicity.

"Those people love to see
their names in print, and you
just give them what they want,"
said one resident to a reporter.

"That woman will have trou-
ble whereever she moves, she
doesn't want to be friendly,"
said another neighbor who re-
fused to be identified.

The Baileys have a 19-year-
old son who has just completed
basic training with the army at
Ft. Knox, Ky.

Asks $80,000
For Loss Of
Sore's Toe

AROUND
TOWN

A Niles father filed suit j (Continued from page 3)
claiming $80,000 damages for
the loss of his son's little toe
and a Niles couple claims
$40,000 from a deceased Benton
Harborite following a highway
crash in 1965 in suits filed
Friday in Berrien Cirsuit court.

John E. Fink, through Niles
Atty. Donald Stone, claims a
total of $80,000 damages from
the Jiger Corp., with an agent
in Detroit, for the alleged loss
of his son's right little toe and
other foot injuries in a. Sept. 10,
1967, alleged mishap.

Fink claims the boy's foot
contacted a sprorket drive in a
Jiger six-wheel rough country
vehicle while he rode in the
vehicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Janko-
viac of Niles, through Atty.
Robert Gary, claim a> total oJ
$40,000 from a deceased Benton
Harborite, William H. Ringler,
for injuries the Jankoviacs al-
lege they suffered when their
car and Ringler's car collided
on July 18, 1965, in Niles
township.

McGovern
May Run

(Continued from Page One)

in 1962 by a scant 50.1 per cent
of the vote in this traditionally
.Republican state,

A former professor at Dakota
Wesleyan University with a doc-
torate in political science, Mc-
Govern left the classroom in
1S53 to Become executive secre-
tary of the state party organiza-
lon.
He unseated Republican Har-

old Lovre in 1956 to win a House
seat, then turned back the bid of
former GOP Gov. Joe Foss to
win re-election two years later.

McGovern was unsuccessful
in his bid to defeat Sen. Karl
Mundt in 1960, and then served
two years as Food for Peace di-
rector in the Kennedy adminis-
tration.

The gathering tonight has also
fueled speculation that Kennedy
forces would rally around Mc-
Govern to maintain a voting1

bloc at the national convention
to give them bargaining power
with Humphrey.

Calhoun Grant
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Calhoun Community Action
Agency in Battle Creek has
been awarded a 5115,500 Office
of Economic Opportunity grant
for neighborhood centers, pro-

j gram administration and a rec-

dlrl trucks to the M-62 site, just ]
above the dam, the Dowagiac
Milling Co. was planning similar
moves. Here, it was reported
that at least 50 truck loads of
fill will be needed to reinforce
the loosened ground under the
plant.

| reation program.

Frost
FUNERAL HOME

926-6147
420 Pipestone, B.H.

JOHN FROST
RALPH N. FROST

DIRECTORS

Dt Quality, Distinction and

Sood Value for all occasions,

stop or call

CRYSTAL SPRINGS
FLORIST

Flower Shop & Greenhouiei

J 475 Pipeitone - Ph. WA 5-1167

Save 20% on all blooming plonti
Caih 'n Carry.

cil sections. •
Miss Webster will succeed

John C. Maxwell, director,
Twin City Institute for Talented
Youth, in Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

Miss Webster lives at 4005
Kevin street, St. Joseph.

SUSIE CONTRERAS

Ousie Contrcras, 10 and two
" neighbors, Jimmy, 9, and
Mary Stancik, 5, filled a red
balloon with helium April 28 and
watched it float away in the
sky. To "Heliola," as they had
called it, they attached a note
with a name and return ad-
dress.

The balloon was returned to
Susie this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J. Lieske of Oak
Harbor, Ohio. Mrs. Lieske said
they had found the balloon May
17, dangling from a peach tree.

Mrs. Lieske estimated that
the distance between Benton
and Oak Harbor is 250 miles—
as the red baloon flies.

Susie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Contreras of
1235 Ogden avenue, Benton
Harbor. Her friends are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Stancik, of 1263 Ogden

Abernathy
Is Released

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Rev. Ralph David Abernalhy;
eader of the Poor People's
Campaign, was released from
jail this morning after serving
a 20-day sentence for attempting
:o lead an unlawful assembly on
the grounds of Congress.

A TRUSTED NAME IN
FUNERAL SERVICE ,

FUNERAL INFORMATION

Miss Roberta
Kirshenbaum
2 p. m. Sunday

At chapel.

[FLOEIN
I

FUNERAL HOME
9251103

PIPESTONE AT BROADWAY
BENTON HARBOR, MICN.
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